Linda Wiener
Linda Wiener has extensive management and training experience in the private, nonprofit and academic sectors and is nationally recognized as an authority in three distinct fields of aging and work. An expert in the development of the 21st Century workforce, she trains and coaches owners, managers and supervisors in ways to maximize their human capital, including Adapting to an Aging Workforce™ best practices, recruiting for retention, and in-house career development.
As the Age Issues Expert for Monster.com, Wiener hosts their Age Issues message board and writes articles for older job seekers. This ongoing exchange allows her to bridge communications between today's job hunters and their prospective employers. Most recently she authored the Exploring Careers in Gerontology© textbook and created businessandaging.com (http://businessandaging.com) to help gerontology students explore careers in the field of aging.
Biography taken from: The NextAge Speakers Bureau -www.nextagespeakers.com NextAge features experts, authors and speakers in the field of senior, elder and aging issues.
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